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I Believe ; I Deny.

The following is given as an illis-
tration of' the iTaneti r iM which the
Zev. J:unes C. 'Richmond sone-

tincs advocated the cIaiis of the
Chureh :-

lie wL- preatbing one evening
i onlie , tlie publicl halls of a
ueighlinring city seected because tio
churuch was larce elnotigh to coutin
the înuuîîeuse CIgrec igatioi of nearly
tlre toucaud people that had ca-
thercd to listeu To a sermon upon
- The Cuîreb." IIe well kuew thai
not one ialf were clurchnen, and
heŽnce he exerted all his powers to
defend ilie di-titnctive claims of the
cliieb :iT d tI the same time avoid
giving t nce to Tmernbers Df other
CiisTian bodies. - My friends."
lie ega. " why is iL tiat we do
not ail beloug to one elurch ? Why
do wc h1e uiulerent names, etc.?
Let us try to ausver the ques iOUS.
Let ns i > around to all ilie churches
in this eÀIy aud trv To tìnd on: 1 twhat
separates them. Let us begin up ii
the nor:i part of our city. tie sTone
curch. S'. Jobn's Churcli as we
call it. Ilere stands a benevoleut-
lookingt t man ai. the loor. - My
frieud. what is this building for?'

This. sir, is ' place where tle
Ciristiau religion is tau~ht.' But,'
we ask. what •do vou teach for the
Christ ian religion ?' 'Go in, sir,
and you will learn.' We enter,
listen : 'I beleve iu God tte Father
Almizhty Maker of heaven and
eartl. and in desus Christ, etc. etc.'
Weii, ny friends, that sounds well.
Let us cone down town and stop at

the plain Plooden building. ' What
do you teach here, my friend?' 'We
teacthilie Christian religiou.' Why,
that is vhat they teaeb up at the stcne
cliiieu wly don't vo unite witi
them?' Oh, we dou't believL in
water baptisi, we doni't believe in
exterial ordinaLice, ir a reguar
inistay, &c.' -At. i see : they say

up at. the ol stone church. ' I be-
hieve.' You say, 'I Jont beieve.'

it comie down towu unîd .op at
thig. clmrch wvitih the high zeeple.
My friend, what is this ireat bauild-

ing for ; what do yoit do i liere ?
' We teach the Clristinu r lgion.'
' Why that is wiat they do up Vt the
(ld stone churcl. Wiiv dou't vou
go up tihere and imUite with hile?
Oi, we don't believe iu infumtt bap-

tisrn ; we dou't believe that auY bap-
tista is valid execpt by immersion.'

Ah, 1 see ! They >ay up there, ' I
believe,' but youî say, I don't be-
lieve.' We comte to the next chmueli.

What do you here, my trind?
-We teach the Chritianu reiion.'

'Wb don't vou go up there i the
ol stoL chtrci ?' that is whit they
do np there.' -Oi, we don't be ieve
in the Divinity of Christ.' - Ah, I
see ; they say. ' I believe,' yot say,
'I don't believe.' So he pas>e i from
chureli to ohurch and summed up by
savi,. The difference bet wen the
chuich and other Christian bodies is
only this: the Churcli ays, I be-
lieve ; the others say, i deny. Every
denomination of Christians ,, f*ound-
ed upon the denial of' some oue or
more articles of belief wiiclh the
Church of Christ has always held and
valued.
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